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Portland, Oregon
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fr-or Council Action ltems
 

Deliverlver ori toC Officc. Retain 
1. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

I-inda Ginenthal PBOT/TSM/Active3-5266 
Transportation 

4a. To be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 

3/s/2014 Commissioner's office 
Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget 

Analyst: 

2l19/2014 

trXT
 
6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

X Financial impact section completed X puUlic involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title: 
*Accept a gant in the amount of $467,000 from Metro for SmartTrips New Resident and 
SmartTrips East Portland. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
To allow PBOT to enter into an Intergovernmental Agreement to accept grant with Metro for
 
the Metro for SmartTrips New Resident and SmartTrips East Portland program.
 

3) Which ârea(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply
areas are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

X City-widelRegional X Northeast 
X Central Northeast X Southeast 

X Northwest 
I Southwest 

X North 
X East 

ffi Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revenue and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the R.evenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? or 5-yr CIP? No 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: TR02210001 

4) Revq¡lqe: Will this legislation genenate or reduce current or future revenue eorning 
fo the City? trf so, by how r¡Tuch? If so, please identify the source. 
This legislation generates $467,000 Metro RTO grant funds over the next 3 years 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the 
soutrce of filnding for the expense? 
The grant includes a $53,450 match over.the next 3 years which will be provided with irr
kind services funded by general tralsporlation revenue and Oregon Business Energy Tax 
Credìts. 

Version wpdated as af tr)ecember 18, 2012 
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6) Súnff?mg R.a:etuirexxaemÉs: 

ø 	Will any positions be created, etriminated or re*classified in the current yean as a 

nesult of this legislation? No 

\Å¡ilì positions be aneated or eiir¡linated infwture J)eørs as a result of this legislation?' 
No
 

(Cawrylete the followf.ng section oraly if an ømendtnent to the bwdget is proposed.)
 

7) Çhause iu Apprq-pript¡qqs
 

Grant funds are already shown in the adopted FY 13/14 budget as TR0221 0001 

Fund F und Center Cornrnitrne F unctional Funded Grant Sponsored .4rnount 
nt ltern Area Frosram Prosram 

217001 TRTSOOOOO6 5t1300 TPOPATPG TR00022 I r55,600 

000000GT 
217 001 TRTSOOOOO6 441100 TPOPATPG TR00022 I I55,600 

000000GT 

Versiom wpdated øs af Ðecember Ì8, 2û12 
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8) Was public involvement inctr¡rded in the cleveloprnent of this Co¡l¡rcil itexn (e"g" 

ordinance, resolution, or neport)? Flease check the appropriate t¡ox l¡elow: 
I YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

I I{û: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #i0. 

This ordinance is to accept a grant that was subject to an open grants process through Metro's 
RTO Committee. No firrther public involvement is required to accept the grant. 

9) If "YES," plcase ansrryer the following questions: 

a) What irnpacts are anticipated in the coxnwrunity from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the putrlic involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Frimary contact for more infor¡nation on this public involvement process (narne, 
title, phone, ernail): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessar1/ for this Council itern? Flease 
descníbe why or why not. 

The program, Smart-Iüps, includes extensive public patticipation and engagement particularly 
witli low-income residents and housing agencies along with many community organizations and 
neighborhood associations. This grant acceptance ordinance does not need further public 
involvement to proceed. 

KK2-12-14 

BT]REAU DIRI]CTOR -of 
Trans 

l/ersion wpdated as of Ðecetnber 18, 2û12 




